Churches Together in Orpington (CTiO) had a stall in the high street where evangelical leaflets, booklets on the First Christmas Story and Gideon New testaments books were freely given out to passersby, along with chocolates.

Members of different Churches and Ministers including Father Victor, stood together to hand out Christmas tree chocolate decorations to those who had come to the festivities along with a card on which was a photo of the baby Jesus and a Gospel tract.

**John 3:16**, *For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.*

*All working in unity for the Glory of God.*

*Ministers from 5 different denominations stand together to spread the Word of God.*
Above just a few of the parishioners from Churches in Orpington Together (CTiO) distributing a gospel tract and chocolates.

Over 500 tracts and chocolates were given out

Above those that manned the stall.

The view over Orpington from the Big Wheel